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The charming find clf'gant epistolary

'correHponJfiico lictween Mr. JaH. . G.

15lainn of Maine, and "My clear Fin!i-- v

r" of the classic city of IJostou may

, bo rentcmbertxl ly a fow of our read-H'TH- ,

Tlin graceful and charming nai--
v;t(e, in the phrasfts "Dura this letter''

: mid the expressive metaphor of the

Speaker of tlie House of lleprcsnnta

lives that he could ''cast an anchor to

windward" is surely not forgotten by

our readers. Who could fail to call to

tnind the ardent expression of Mr.

Blaine in 1834 that every Republican

paper in the United States should pub-

lish these letters in order to vindicate

their candidate? With what wonder

then did the people see a candidate

'with ho little influence that ninety nini
of the Republican n

refuse to publish what he regard-

ed on his vindication. , It. is true the

organ of Jay Gould, tlio New York
Tribune, ton week after lii nomina-

tion published what purported to bo

the Mulligan letters, but this version,

for Homo reason, is not the same as fell

from the lips of Maine, when he read
theKe letters in the House in 187C, and
which are to bo found in tho Congiess-ion- al

Globe. In Lane county only one
' paper published tho letters of Ulaino

to Fisher. What reason the
two Republican papers had for refus-

ing to establish Mr. Blaine's innocence

of certain charges, we do not know.
The popularity of these letters

with Democratic editors was phe-

nomenal.

In tho last few days Senator Edmunds
of Vermont has appeared to tho public
as a commentator on tlicso letters.
Although rotlipr enigmatical tho utter

ances of this letter and what it refers
to is not difficult to lind out. This
epistle which was written to a frieni
ituiot as rhetorical as ; but
it will do. Brother Edmunds gives
lilaino "good measures, pressed down

bhaken together, and running over:"
'This is tho letter:

Wasiiinuton, April 15, 1885.
. Dear Sir: I have your very kini
nnu weicotuu miter oi wie lUtli, ant)
thank you heartily for it. . It is true
my position was a trying one; for on
reduction I felt that it was better that
lwepublican ticket should succeed
(whatover my personal opinion hud
been and was concerning a candidate),
than that tho government should tro
into tlio nanus ot the Democratic
party. But I could not under any cir
tuiiistauces or temptations say that I
bnlliWI'd Hnmotliinir ulinnt n omulirlnl.i

v that I did not behove; and if I were
to make speeches ami say that I did
not believo as to certain transactions,
vto, or was, (so sneakum to refuse to
answer quustions on these topics, it
would be worse for tho party than
stay at home. I knew therefore that
I did the best tiling that an honest
could do,

Tho New York World, the lead ins
Republican 'paper, thus raps Mr,
Blaine on the knuckles for showing
his resentment to Mr. Edmunds, on
tho occasion of the funeral of the late
ex IYeitident Arthur: "Distinguished
men from all parts of the country met
yesterday iiesulo Mr. Arthurs Iner.
l'resideiit Oliiviiluiul wullidil nrm in
arm with R. B. J I ay en. It was a
good place to sink' personal feelings and
bury animosities, but Mr. Blaine de
clined to accept the proll'ered hand of
Senator Edmunds, of Vermont. This
was one of the most noteworthy epi-
sodes of the solemn day.

The prico of wool is much higher
now than it was three years ago. A
reduction of 10 per cent, duty was
made on wool in 1883. Under a higher
tana" in 1883 than in 1881, 188.) and
1880' the price of wool was lower than
unco that time, Why 'does wool sell
for more under a low tarilf, than under'
a high tarill' is ttie very plain question
we ask.

Thoso who are occupied in speculat-
ing on the probabilities of the Euro-
pean war now have to consider what
order commanding the Russian boats
engaged in tralic with the ports on ilia
Danube tostil for Odessa means. It inov
have the same iieaning that the calling
out of reserves by Great Britain had.
It is probably a "blull," and will not
affect the price of wheat.

Tho New York Tribune twits a cer.
tain Frenchman for attributing tlm
Balkan trouble to English intrigue and
adds that "it is olso a time honored
Gallio belief that the spots on the sun
are the work of of perfidious Albion."
Yes, it is almost as funny as attribu-
ting tho movrme'ut for turiir reform in
the United States to British gold.

It is a couipli nent Gov. Moody pay
to Gov lVnnoyer when ho xtiiuate
that tho inooniinj; governor can ct

Governinent on a tax
k-v- of one half as much as formerly.

''"'
It in very curious to nolo in this

country that lh niei, ho pay the low.
tott an i the iTJti-cle-

A His raccfn! Utcurrtncr.

The New York World, which we

notice our Republican contemporaries

are frequently quoting, given the fol-

lowing account of tho snub administer-

ed by Blaine to Edmunds.

When Col MoMichael escorted Mr.

Blaine into the parlor he came within
six or seven feet of where Senator Ed-

munds and Mr. Miller were sitting.
McMichael informally introduced Mr.

Blaine to the other two gentleman.
Both Edmunds and Miller rose to greet
Mr. Blaine. Mr. Edmunds advanced
towards Blaine and extended his hand.
The Utter paused, looked the Vermont
statesman fair in 'he eye arid turned
quickly around and walkpd across to the
rear of the room and took a seat Iiesulo
a Rmall table upon which were a number
of books. Mr. Blaine took a bock
from the table and began turning the
leaves and remained tlinre until Mc-

Michael returned to the room and in-

vited him to a seat in the front of the
room, near the grate. It, was not Jong
after this until Senator Edmunds was
taken tJpstftirs to view the corpus, He
had iiot been gone lone when Mr.
Blaine wished to be shown upstairs
where the remains layj McMichael
then went up, and after Senator Ed-

monds had taken the last look at his
dead friend, he was escorted to the li-

brary, immediately in the rear of the
room. JUcJlichael then s;ht a messi
onger downstairs to show Mr. Blaine
up. McMichael himsnlf kept guard oh
the library door to prevent Mr Ed-

munds from returning to the room tlur
ing the time Mr. Blaine was at the
casket, fearing, he said, that if the
two came together again another scene
mi'ht follow.

The World has an interview with
Mr. Frank Ilatton, Arthur's Postmaster-Ge-

neral, whose opinion that a fun- -
oral is the last place in the .world to
exhibit one's prejudices, must be the

opinion of every moderate marl. Mr.

Hatton said:

I confess I was surprised at first
wnen l Heard ot the incident, hut it is
riot out of keeping with Mr. Blaine's
character. I had only attributed more
virtue to him than he deserved, a mis-ta- ko

Blaine's friends often make. One
would naturally suppose that a man
while in a house of mourning, although
ho cared very little for the memory of
the dead would have decency enough
to show some outward respect .for him.
But it seems to make no difference to
Blame whether he is at a feast or a
funoral he never loses an opportunity
to udvertise. himself and vent his
spleen. Mr. Blaine's whole course
since the death of Gen. Arthur has
been that of a hypocrite. He waited
two days, until every one else had sent
their messages of sympathy td the fam-

ily, before ho forwarded his ellusivo
telegram. He invited himself to the
funoral, which was proper enough, per-
haps, but his experience in tho past
should have told him that he might
meet somo people at Mr. Arthurs bier
that had not worked for his election
to the l'fesideney. Ho knew perfect-
ly whom he was'Iikely to meet at Gen.
Arthur's house, and if he did not care
to meet them he should have remained
away, if he had met Mr. Edmunds on
the street or at a public reception and
refused to speak to him, it would have
been another matter; but under the
circumstances I think his conduct in-

defensible from the standpoint of de
cency."

Tho Chairman of tlin Indiana Pm.
pulilicnn Statn ConuuittoH pays 8 i per
week for tlm lionrd. of 'Inn do'', and
fives' fmnuli) emplnymiH J1.2;T wns
por wwk. Ey'i y Dhniomtiu pap'T ir,

ludiana has pnhlishnd this Htatommit,
and tlin Indiana Dmnncralio prona wo
have nnvor f nind anyway Imt truth
ful. Oiir Hofthoidi'd' friomls' who think i

we am wiping ovr tln misoraliln pit- -
lanoH paid to tlio workinjjwoinci)' nro
niinlakeii, wn aro harrowed lu'oaiise.

the dog has to KiibsLst on the aauie
sum that four girla livn on.

It is very stran'-r- t that O'ov. Moody
aliould Kjiend livn mil'g annually durini
all tho years of his nduiiuial ration, and
when ho is l'oiii'' out should estiiimln
that Uov. lVriuoyer needs only 2 r,1ul

20th milU to conduct state alFiirs for
tlm next year. There is a consuming
curiosity umoii! tho people, to know
what became of tlu 2 and 19-20- th

luilln dilFeronce.

Thn annual report of tlio Poritiiraster'
General bIiows hinonj; oilier things
that wo havo three times a.vniany post-otliie- s

as any other nation in the world
and 125,000,000 morn miles of mail
transportation annually than any
otner.

Wo wou'd like to say with'omphasis
that the llepubliean party of Xew
York city needs reforming, instead of
us reiornung the city government.
Still they have built no fish ladders
in the nation's metropolis.

Wool sells for nion to-d- ay in Kn- -
lantt than in the U nited States. The ad-

vance in the price of wool there is- al-

ways followed by a corresponding
in this country. Why is tliii

so, we would like to know.

The farmers of Lane county pay
two cent a huihel ex'.ra on their wheat to

Stcks hecause of a l.i"h tari.T. Tlv
are v.-r- rich and can stand it.

The Im'II teleplmnH has, of lute, l e.
coin one of the w orst monopolies in
the country. --AlLany (X. Y.) Journal,
Republican.

A Backwoods Reformer.

Colfax Commoner,

Up Id Beef Gap, Idaho, there U a new city
marshal, ila wan "Onion Hill" before the
election, but nnnr they call lifin "Chief," and
add respectfully hi last name. IiirdolL Here
U a copy of a circular he posted in prominent
places in the town and its outskirts. It hai
jfood effect.

notck!
Thin is to Inform t!ie citizen of Beef Ran

and strainer sojourning therein, that on and
after this date, Monday, October 20, ltWG, it
will be unlawful for anybody in 111 is town to
carouse I cuss ! or whoop l Uu and alter thU
date, also, there will te no more compelling
men to drink when they don't feel like it! no
more sliootinif of plug hats: no more abort
card panics of chance; no more drinking of
whisky out of bottle wlien the bam are
open: no more noisy deviltry: any man ruling
or driving a homo into a publio bar will be

not; any man or mu compelling another man
to dance will be idiot; any man raking down
the pot at poker without the card lip will be
shot dead. Tramps, the tinhorn Ramblers.
back door lunoher. hone thieve, three-car-

men, swill pil scrapers and cniHn paint de-

molishes are warned away from Beef (iap. Jt
in the new determination to usher in an era of
reform, and all iood citizen will array them- -

on the hide of the law. All other will be
turned over to the coroner.

Bill Biudell, Chief.
By the Mayor.

Superintendents W.. C. t. U

At recent meeting of the'W C T U tlio
following named persona were elected Superin-
tendent for the variou department

Ina C Condon Juvenil Work.
Mr M V Wilson Evangelistic.
Mr J .1 Walton Health and Itered'tiry.
Mr Sutherland Scientifio Instruction.
Mis Mary Spencer Sundav School Work,
Mr 0 J Condon Higher Education.
Mr K Ilovey Temperance Literature.
Mr Skinner Impure Literature.
Mr H A (Jollier .Narcotic.
Mr W M Oary-Hi- ble Work. :

Mr Julia U McKinley Social Parity.
win win rengra (Jnunty fair Work.
Mr S D Holt -- Agt Union Signal

lihinelmrt's Theatre,
Two rights ami Matinee

FBI. & SAT., DEC. I0TH AND liTH,

First appearance in Eugene of the reuowned
Operatic Artists,

T. tfJLMOT ECKEIIT
AND

LOUISK LKIGrllTOIV.
Supported by a powerful company of acknowl-
edged artist iu the funniest of all musi;ivl com-

edies written expressly for them, entitled '

M i:i gamp;
During tho play the following Comic Opera

will be produced:. THE VEILED SONG-

STRESS, by Clover.

Satyrday evening, Dec. 11th, change of
"1'UN in Camp." During the play

the following comic opera will be produced:

"PrCMALlOil AMD GALATEA"

Tickets on sale at Crain Bro. Musio Store.
Reserved seats, f 1. Oallery, 00 cts.

1IEWIH'?07ED C3CILLA1IIT0- -

:mif

Instructions In Ladies Fancy Work free.
1 erms easy. Will give a liberal discount for

Cash, Call on
' JOHN DAVIS, Aupnt.

Niuth St'eet, Eugene City.

GEO. F. CHAW,

Mm
POSTOFFIOE

Cigar Store,
Eugene City,-0rego-

Brick! Brick! Brick!

BrsT gllAI.ITV Of BKK'K KKPT rONsfANTl.T ON
Will e brick for all kinds

of farm prodnee. Kiln and residence at Wal-l- i
llutte, two miles West of Kugene. Iirick

uuuvereil linmeiliateiv on receipt of order
JOS. UK IU1 OKI).

A. V. Peters, Agent, Eugene,

Notice fur rublU'iitioii.
I.ANI) OrriCF AT ItosKM'Pti, Oil., I

October. :illth. MKll f
VT OTICK IS 1IEUEKV til VEX THAT

ino following r.ameil settler had tiled no
tice of her intention to make final proof in
npiioi t of lierclaim, and that said rrfof will be

made More the Clerk of the County Court of
l.ane County at Eugen City, Oregon, on
niimmiiy, jieceiiioer u, jwii, vim: Jean Mor
gan, i re euirtion u h JSoo.."3, for the S W
ot w J, ami lot Ko 1 and 2, Sco 15, and
low io i unci 2 teu 22, lp 18 S, K 12 West W
hi.

hlie name tlie following witnesses to prove
her continuor residenco iion, and cultivation
of said .land, vii: Chas E Cox, Mis Lilly

c'w V' Acn,e' County, Oreuon; A llurd,
jisht, oi rmrence, i.an (.onnty, (Jre-

Chas, W. Johnston,
Uegister.

B. P. D ORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAT

AGENT.

JIAVK SOME VEKY DES1RAIU.E
A harms. Improved and Unimproved Town
l'n.K-ri- lor miie, on easy terms.

Property Ecntcd and Eents Ccllected.
llie Iiisiirance ( onmaiiie I renr....i,t .

among the Oldest ud most Keliable, and in
the l'ni.MfT ami Eyi iT.MiMt 1jutment of their

share of y.iur patmnag is solicited.
Olliee up stairs, over the Grange Store.-

li. F. DOKKIS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

E IS IIEKEHY GIVEN THVT six
,V. ,h nderignl, ll ll Chrb.iu.Mi, V S

uriKii.sn aim .1 i-
- t. nrisinan have bwn by

WelKlintT ( onrt of I.an r..i,t. M. ...
duly aj.H.inteil adndnistratom of tb 'wtate of

r. ( n decee. an.l all person havingv...,. k.i.iii saio iai nrr liervhy notified
present the same duly veiified to saiil .

V I!"!w .""!. ' Un A Col- -
ier, over First Natinnl lian k in Kiilmha

Oregon, wiihin six month fnun the date of i.1Ihu iintii. of
Dated October lfith. 1SS1. ...

G. K. CM I! ISM AN.
W. S. CMCISM v
N. P. CHiaSMAX, .'f

. . Aitiuintrator.
. Krintu aso . K Bimt , Altoruey.

fINAL SETTLEMENT.

TVTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll the undersigned administrator (with will

annexed) of '.hi estate of Andrew J iJoak
deceased, Iibi filed hi acuount fur final set.
tleineut in tie above named estate, in the
County Court of Lane County, Oreuon, and
Monday, the 3d day of January, 1S87, at the
hour of 1 o'ul ick in tho afternoon of raid day
ha been aet for the hearing of objections
and the ecttl.'ment of said estate,

Tui'iisToN M. Dimk, Administrator.
Bilukv & Collier, Attorney.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
OPENED A SHOP ONT NINTHHAS opposite the Star Bakery, where

he is prepared to do all kinds of work offered
in hi line.

A large stick of Fine Cloth on hand for
customer to select from.

One of Vnir specialties in the cutting and
making of Lame (;loak.

Kenairinc and cleaning done promptly. Sat
isfaction guirantecd.

Eugene, .Nov. U, ISHtl. tf

Aotlco to Creditor.
TVTOTIfE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xi J W Cherry wan appointed administra
tor of tlx estate of r red Dudley, deceased
bv the Conutv Court of Lane Couutv. Ore
gon. All persons having claims against the
taid estate will please present tf. il aaioe to
the taul administrator, at his place of bust
ness, in I'.ugene (Jity Oregon, Wltlnu six
inoi.tlis from the date hereof.

Dated October 23. J88K.
J. V. Chkkkv, Administrator.

J. J. Waltok, Atty.

ftEOONIJAOIFItf AILHOAD
NLY roi'ULAR IOUTK
VEU A ICTUUKSQUEi IANGES

Fast Time! SureConnection! New Equipment!

005 MILES SHORTER !

SiO HOURS LESS TIME 1
.

Accommodations unsurpassed, fof comfort find
Safety ! I'AYes and J'reiuhte MUCH LESS

than by any pther mutf between all
points in Willamette Valley and

San E.aiioisco.

OXLYIIOUIE VIA

YAQUINA BAYj
-T-O-

San Francisco.

DAILY PISSEXGEli IRAKS
(Except Sundays)

Leave Corvallis at 1:53 I," M. Leave Ya
qv.ina at 7;.) A. ill.

Oregon und California Westiide trains enn
nect at Corvallis.

THE OREGON IMPROVEMENT CO'3

A1 Steamship J'YAQ'JINUl FY" tails

FROM TAQTINA. FII0M RAX FRANCISCO.
Saturday, Nov 27 Saturday, Dec 4
Thuradny,. Dec 9 Thursday, Dec 1(5

Tuesoay, jLleo 21 Tuesday, Dec 28
.Sunday, Jan 2 Sunday. Jan 9
Friday, Jan Friday, Jan 21.

The Company reserve the right to change
ainog uayi.

Fares ietween Corvallis ard San Trnnoisoo,

lail and Caoin, f !4 1 Hail uud Steerage.
fil CIO.

For futhcr inforinatioo apply to
C. V. IIOi.'UE,

A. O. F. P. An't, CorMlli.

mm
f W

m
Storage! S forage!

Tanner are hereby notified that -
cf.

WARLHOUSE
AtljoiniiiffTlic O. nntl V. It. Depot

I Xww Open Tor tho
StoraiK OI

Hops! Oats!
Wool! & Earlcy!

"It ioj foiioin
ptw iliiisno;3 o

:jor 3!M

ssiiHsaioo--xv-

AJ930OJO
'seueooig!

AG--

NOTICE T0JDRED3T0RS.

OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 th nndersK'Hed bus been ainxiintnl Art.
nii'iisirntr t oi t ie estate of Jumna St,.m,..,f
deceased; nt nil per-.- hnlding claim
t;iiit the said estate are herrbv to

present the im to her at her residence wiihin
month from this date.

Octer 18, IS;.
A M AX DA STO MI EXT,

Ailnilnistilvtrix.
Jos n-- J Wakton, Att for EsUte.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VOTICJ5 IS HEItEllV GIVF.X THAT
the Umlersi.Mnl. Kvernlor nt tK .ni.i.

J..h
I

Gnihltt,
.... deceiwd,

j .. hss filed his account TrlT " V,rm"'.- - lV"Dly. "f; 1

'he final hearing
i", r"Vrt t"l'
JrXvTtiox. AL (lKtSr;- - J

g&Mhsii Jflhsfifl.jp.
CHi Sole Agents for Ergcco City, ' H ,
D3 FOR THE JUSTLY CELEDKATED Lm(

ifS inD 3 SILVER SHIRTS. '

J hfd We are still at the old reliable "Grange f'tore," ITl
1 VM and can stll ymi anythin,' that you want to eat

Cl r wear,

r" Cheaper Than Ihc Cheapest.

P

Mat
IS OIST

locM--

r

'

-- IS

a

J and dit id.

liilyen and or .d
lS

f mil n
tJUGENE" CITY

Cheapest rices.

Tliat the CHEAPEST placo Co lm$

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats
Boots and

FMJENBLY'S
P. S. Have also just received

from New York
vmo.fi. nf T.ATiTS'
MANS, WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS.

SURVEYING.

SALE AT i

new Store

if?.

shoes, Etc.
AT- -

City a large in--

HT.O ATT.Q "nOTi.'

MissE. J.Lowry
DRESSMAKING AND SEWIHC.

YEA 113 EXPERIENCE IXTEN wnrk mmniKtil tit Bt satis!1'" . .

Shop-- In lower tory of Winter i S'
WUawe'.L struct '

PEM GRA, WHEELER $ CO,
Coritinu e to Exclut n Merchandise of all ...

Kinds at the Lowed Cash Prices for Cash or Merchantabt
1'roduce oj any kind at the Highest Cash Prices'

Give them trade

PENGRAj Vi HEELER 5-- . CO.
Contmue to furnish Lumber, Lath and ShirigM
to order at the lowest current rates, delivered at
the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City. ,

Leave your orders with M., Hendricks, Agent
at Eugene City, send to the Mills direct.

PENGRA, WHEELER & CO.,
Continue to pay the highest price
in Cash for wheat at their Mill, and
to furnish flour and feed at the
Lowest market rates for Cash.
Special atfention to Exchange and Custom Grinding

TAKE THTilM A GKIST.

IXES ESTAlU.ISHF.n. I.AXOS
measured d. G a.le. ai, .In.ins

('oilier leave t M,.G,r'
C' llier". h'H'kst'ire.

111 tOLLlLK.founty Surveyor

f0

?e

J.
or


